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was declined today by E. B.
MacNaughton, college president
newspaper head and banker, on
the exchange in connection with

PORTLAND, Oct lS-PV- Theessup gon's 1950 accidental death.' rate
was one of the worst in the nation,
the state board of health reported

- .today. ,-
- l.

MIAMI. Fla-- Oct Roberts Motor company building
in north-ea- st Portland was de

Qover Seed Cut
CULVER, Octi 13 -- flV A big

California crop and Italian imports
have cut the demand for, ladino
clover seed from Oregon's Jeffer-
son county, ; a? seed company
spokesman said.

As a result warehouses are jam
med with seed and growers are
taking loans on their crops on the
basis of the government support
price of $1.25 a pound, Don Leh-
man, seed company manager, said.

Only six other states had a recNomination
thing stormier than the American
Legion national convention hung
as a bare threat over this area
today.? .

While legionnaires by the hun

ord worse than Oregon's death rate
of 80.8 per 100,000 population, the
board said. Thirty-seve- n per cent
of the total was the result of auto-
mobile accidents, with 45 deaths.

dreds arrived for the annual get--WASHINGTON, Oct 13 --V?h
Vajerity Leader - McFailand of
Arizona indicated today the sen--

together starting Monday, the
weather bureau kept sharp watch

recognition of communist China
between Harold Stassen and Owen
Lattimore.Home accidents claimed 333 lives.

Ousted Cadets
May Receive
Second Chance

WASHINGTON, Oct 1- 3- (ff)-T- wo

of the 90 cadets dismissed
from West Point for cribbing have
been nominated for re-ent- ry by
their congressmen, it was learned
today, and eight or 10 others may
be offered a second chance. ,

Whether theboys will succeed
in getting back. Into the military
academy remained to be seen,

Robert Daru, counsel for the
committee on Justice of .the New
York Criminal and Civil Courts
Bar Association, said 55 of the
ousted cadets are anxious to re-
sume their military careers at
West Point '

Rep. McCormack of Massachu-
setts, he democratic leader in the
house,' has renominated one young
man, Daru said, and Rep. Cleven-g- er

(D-Oh- io) has renominated
another. The lawyer said con

on a potential tropical storm areaale win shelve President Tru-zna- iia

nomination of Philip C in the Caribbean sea.
Forecasters reported there wasJessup as an American delegate to

the United Nations. BlamedPillsa good possibility that no storm
would develop. Legionnaires who

Herod, Mr. Murphy and Mr. Mac-
Naughton, who supported imme-
diate recognition, a position which
I did not take. t

t :
attended the 1948 convention here
remembered, however, the tropi

stroyed by fire tonight A member
of the firm estimated the damage
at $500,000. - '.

The fire was believed to have
started when a ceiling light ex-
ploded while the building was be-
ing remodeled. Flames swept
across the newly painted ceiling
and touched off a quantity of paint
and paint thinner.

- Eight painters, the i only occu-
pants of the building, escaped.

Snake Succumbs
After Biting Man.

MACON, Ga. Oct 13 -- W)-A

snake bit Deputy Sheriff Sam
Riley. It died. Riley suffered no
Ul effects.
; The deputy encounered the
snake, .the small garter variety,
when he reached under an auto-
mobile seat yesterday seeking a
pistol in a robbery investigation.
It sank its fangs in his hand.

Jessup Is now an ambassador-at-lar- ge

and one of the state de-

partment's senior diplomats. His
appointment to the UJi. has been
oDDOsed by Harold E. Stassen and

eatliIn Baby D

MacNaughton said since he had
not seen a transcript of what was
said at a 1949 state department
conference he attended and did
not know what it contained, he
would not comment

Stassen had said that Lattimore
led a group which advocated early
recognition of communist China.
He had listed five other partici-
pants in the conference as stick-
ing close together with Lattimore
on the subject of recognizing red
China.

cal, rainstorm that changed their
great parade into something re-
sembling an aquacade.
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DALLAS, Texas, Oct

lought "by Senator McCarthy (R-Wi- s),

who accused him of com-jnun- ist

sympathies. Jessup has de Drugs Instead of beer caused the
death of a year-ol- d baby last Sepnied the charge.
tember 22, an inquest verdict saidWith congress headed toward

adjournment, possibly by the end today. !
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The death at first was attributed

Rescue Team
Drowns After
Plane Crashes

of next week, McFarand was ask
gressmen had assured him that

Stassen was "thus attempting to
insinuate that our views or ex-
pressions were identical," Latti

to beer and soda, but an autopsy
disclosed mat the child had eaten

ed whether he would schedule a
senate vote on Jessup's nomina at least eight others would be

named again this week.tion if the foreign relations com some of his grandmother's pills. more said in a letter to Stassen
yesterday.mittee reports it out in the next Still pending is a charge of mur An army spokesman said Sep

few days. der without malice against 17-ye- ar tember 28 that there was nothing Riley hurried off to a hospital
GOLD BEACH. Ore., Oct 13-t-T) old Richard Harold Tucker who to prevent members ox congress

from renominating any of those

"You should know that this Is
false," he wrote, adding: "I would
like to know your answer as to
why you did not mention Mr.

--Two fliers searching the boiling
The democratic leader replied

that the only "must" measures re-
maining on the senate calendar are

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 14 Betsy Yen ponce say admitted giving beer to
for emergency treatment The
snake went Into a coma and was
soon dead. Steam Cleaning PftHMnJtoe baby. . ousted.surf at the mouth of the Rogue

river ;for an elderly Californiathe tax increase and appropria
Farstenberr, ymnug German
countess who recently announced

, she plans to wed Nicky Hilton,
. former husband ef Actress Eliz

couple survived a crash into thetions bills.
ocean but failed in their swim to"I don't think you can make an

abeth Taylor, wen a Los Angeles shore.
Witnesses reported that today.8nperior court ; approval of

exception,", he said, adding that
once the "must" bills are cleared
--it win be very difficult to keep The bodies of the Californiansmovie- - contract, with-- M-G-- M

washed ashore early today.studio. She came te courta quorum here. 1

munching a doughnut because I Volunteers, among them people
who said they saw both of the
plane's occupants get free andgot up too late for breakfast.'

The contract will be effective

If the senate fails to act on the
nomination, Mr. Truman will be
free to give Jessup a recess ap-
pointment so that he can join the
American delegation to the forth

swim, kept up the hunt today foronly If she passes a screen test the two men from the plane.
The California couple, Mr. and(AP Wlrephote te the State

sua.) i ? )coming USi. assembly in Paris. Mrs. William Grant of Van Nuys,
who were accustomed to come here
each year, were drowned when
their disabled 19-fo- ot boat was
flipped over by a wave near the
river's mouth yesterday afternoon,

Roy Radar. 44, airport manager,
was called. He took with him

IkrrmftitiijgfflM

y ' Jwlysiv nev unit getfs'

Vance Scott about 25, as observer.
The two headed out over the water
and on the second swing past the
river's mouth their engine quit
The plane crashed.

Doctor Says Battle
Against Socialized
Medicine Half Won
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ORGAN MUSIC
by Hazel Brockhoffi

Sunday, 1:30 P. M. to 2:30 P. M.

And 6:00 P. M. to 7:30 P. M.

PORTLAND. Oct 13 --UPh- The
fight against socialized medicine
has been "half won, but the battle
is not over" Dr. John W. Cline,
San Francisco, president of the
American Medical association, said
here last night.

Dr. Cline spoke at a banquet
closing a four-da- y meeting of the
Oregon State Medical society.- -

Voluntary prepaid medical plans
cover some 75,000,000 people in
this country, he said after credit-
ing Oregon with pioneering in the
field of prepaid medicine. .

j in the. lobby of the;

ikoTEL MARION REVOLT UNSUCCESSFUL
CARACAS, Venezuela, Oct.

ministry of defense: an-

nounced tonight that 300 persons
in Caracas and an unspecified
number throughout Venezuela
have been arrested following an
unsuccessful revolt
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that heats at"TOP WATCH" SPEED
;.. that's hot right now, RED HOT in 30
seconds. It's the fastest heating surface unit
on the market today and youll find it ONLY
on a Weetin ghouse Speed-Electr- io Range.

&ET tha MIRACLE SEALED 0YQI,
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anced youII get the same uniform baking results
no matter which rack you use.

GET th BEST-O- F IVERYTHiUG,
tndnAing the famovui Weatinghouae Two-Lev- el

Speed Cooker, Color-Glan- ce Controls and a boat of
other features all designed to save your time and
make cooking more exciting run for you.

GET YESTOGHOUSE NOW. . . GET "YEARS-AHEA- D"
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